> col = c("green", "blue", "red") > probs = c(1/3, 2/3) > lwd = 5 > plot.km.paper(GSE13507.DSS.time, GSE13507.DSS.outcome, + factor(bin(korea.score,probs)), col = col, line.style = 1, + h.str="", p.str = "", NO.LEGEND=T, max.x = 60, line.width = lwd, + ylab = "DSS (%)", xlab = "time (months)") Likelihood ratio test=16.6 on 1 df, p=4.74e-05 n= 165, number of events= 32 (90 observations deleted due to missingness)
time ( if 'Y' is a list; otherwise 'logistic' will be used # > # -subset: rows of 'X' to use; if 'NULL', then removes all rows # > # NA # > # Details: fits model to individual terms, all terms, and performs # > # forward regression, keeping variables with added value and # > # P < 0.05 based on chi-square test # > # Note: This will update the variable data.X in the global environment # > ############################################################################# > multivariate.regression <-function(X,Y, mod, func = NULL, p.cut = 0.05, + subset = rep(TRUE, nrow(X)), scale.est = TRUE, robust.se = TRUE) { + if (is.null(mod)) stop("ERROR: MUST ENTER mod!\n") + if (is.null(subset)) subset = apply(is.na(X), 1, sum)==0
cat("multivariate analysis with n = ",
cat("multivariate analysis with n = ", sum(!is.na(Y)), "\n")
if (!func %in% c("logistic", "coxph")) { + stop("func must be logistic or coxph...\n") 
Development of the final model for predicting progression in CNUH c.delta c.delta.ci nri nri.ci CCP "0.68" "" "" "" "" stage "0.67" "" "" "" "" stage "0.67" "" "" "" "" CCP:stage "0.73" "0.06" "(0,0.12)" "0.5" "(0.12,0.87)" idi idi.ci P CCP "" "" "" stage "" "" "" stage "" "" "" CCP:stage "0.03" "(0,0.05)" "0.036" > ################################################################## > ## Added value of CCP score to BA model for survival in CNUH ## > ################################################################## > data.korea = data.frame(CCP = data.korea$CCP, stage = data.korea$stage, + age = GSE13507.age) > cc.s.korea = nested.improve.cox(GSE13507.DSS.time, GSE13507.DSS.outcome, + data.korea, 1, TAU, 1000) > cc.s.korea[is.na(cc.s.korea)] = "" > cc.s.korea CC Ct dCt dCt.ci M1 CCP "0.72" "" "" "" "" stage "0.8" "" "" "" "" age "0.68" "" "" "" "" stage:age "0.87" "0.87" "" "" "" CCP:stage:age "0.88" "0.88" "0.01" "(-0.02,0.03)" "0" M1.ci M2 M2.ci M3 CCP "" "" "" "" stage "" "" "" "" age "" "" "" "" stage:age "" "" "" "" CCP:stage:age "(-0.01,0.07)" "0.15" "(-0.37,0.39)" "0.01" M3.ci P CCP "" "" stage "" "" age "" "" stage:age "" "" CCP:stage:age "(-0.01,0.08)" "0.237" 6 R function for adjusting gene expression data by a specified score (e.g., CCP) 
